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- . HANDSOME ABANDONED
.e'aWhO lays Ills name Is Garford Hickel and he lives "around the corner,

not'know what "corner'...... ..

j ADanaonp, with a note in nis nana 10

--jothit and a. bundle containing cloth--
!f ';" aadjineo of fine, texture. Immaculately
T,r . U..M ,,. 1.1 .a.T.. n l....,.! Ma.. !!
" iay aittisg on a doorstep at No. 23) North
' 53 Jfoorth street at noon yesterday was
' ':Mesd by Patrolman McCormack.

Ho had wandered there, from Eads

IS--;

W

IIOV.

fc!Tect

and dress gave unmistakable edence of
raflnement. and the desertion or the bright
and pretty llttla lad under such peculiar

.
v drensstances is a myf tery that the police
t aro cirieavorins; to solve.

Vamroa is rich," said the- boy. when
1 I questioned by the police matron at the

i Four Courts, "but papa and mamma quar- -
V. rel sometimes, and thy said that they

M not want roe any longer."
J The cblld said hisl name was Garford,
Mlckel, and he lived "around the corner,"

;
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i
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, pnt in his confusion he was unable to tell

'iBt what "corner."
Garford Is a handsome child. We has

tola brown eyes, fine dark hair, good

'
Jenance, and is exceptionally bright

vnen round by the patrolman he wore
white linen suit with a sailor rollar and

our larkn pearl buttons down either side.
A. dark red cap adorned bis well-shap-

head.
When noticed by the big policeman, the

boy was seated on the door step, ap-
parently contented and glancing non-
chalantly .up and down the street.

The little fellow clung fast to a note
written In a woman's hand:

"Anyone can ha-- this boy. Hoping
that lie will be successful In g"ttlng Into
good hands. His name Is Garford."

By the side of the boy was a bundle cf
clothing wrapped in a copy of The Sunday
Republic. The bundle contained sundry
articles of wearing apparel, all of fine

if quality, laundered and neatly folded. The
fe - Jlnen bfjrp no laundry mark.
g When taken to the Four Cuurts Garford
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TO-DA- Y'S REPUBLIC.

Fir Mlsaoari Fair Monday-- , rtrrptl"r and thnnrirrslnrm anil uln warm In south. Tu-.l- n fair.

Pe.I.July Attendance at largest Since
,c'1?enJnff'

i,Crar Walks Behind .Minister's Hearse.
Awards VW.O to Italians.

VfNegroes Working for Government.
M..'tVVelPKnnwn Grocer and Veteran of

CTvil War to Burled
F'w Victims Assume Detective Hole.
tissue Warrant Charging Murder.

'4The Regent May Beat Strathmore.
.Race JCntries.
Chicago Defeats the Cardinals.
Smiling Joe Corbtt Release.!.

S, Children of Ail Nations Meet.
- P. i Tl- -. K .......
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W& .Visitors at St. Louis Hotels, .
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THIS ABANDONED FOUR-YEAR-OL- D BOY?
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hut does

told the matron that he stayed with a
woman y? the name of iiiss" Snowden
Saturday night, but he did not know
wh?re she lived.

He raid that he was brought across the
bridge early yesterday morning by his
father.

"Papa carrkd the bundle and left me sit-
ting on the doorstep." said the boy. "Papa
said he was going to get a drink of water
and was comlnir back, but he didn't, and I
walled a long time for him.

"We uaed to live out on the Suburban
line, and mamma is rich, but sometimes
papa and mamma (juarrel and they said
that they didn't want me any longer."

The child is the picture of health, pretty
and his manners indicate that he has been
well reared. When silver coin .was offered
to him by a man at the station who ad-

mired him he coyly but courteously de-

clined the money, saying- that his mother
had told 'him not to accept money from
strangers.

An effort will be made by the police to
locate the parents of the boy. and In the
meantime he will be well cared for by the
police matron. If his parents are not found
an effort will be made to place the little
fellow in some good family in St. Louis.

WARM WEATHER TO CONTINUE.

Maximum Temperature of S8 De-

grees Recorded.

Fair and warm weather is forecasted
for y in St. Louis and vicinity.

The storm area has apparently moved
northward and the anticipated showers
evaded St. Iouls.

The maximum temperature S8 degres
was reached at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon.
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Facsimile f note found In the lian! of
abandoned boy foiin) hv the police near
Fourth and I'lne streets yesterday.

WILL ASK COURT

FOR CONTINUANCE

Ktatz's Attorneys Claim He
Too 111 to Go to Trial

To-Da-

Ia

STATE IS READY TO PROCEED.

Circuit Attorney Polk and Assist-
ant Hifliop Depart for Kutler

Will Investigate Reports
About Jury Tampering.

T. T. Fauntleroy. attorney for Charles
Kratz in the briber?-- rase against him. will
offer affidavits acrtlnf the seriou sick-
ness of the defendant when the case is
called y at Butler. Mo. This prob-M-

will result In a continuance of the case.
Circuit Attorny Joeph W. Folk and

Assistant Circuit Attorney Orrirk Bishop
departed for Butler last night upon the
Mlsouri Pacific train. A. C. Maroney re-

mained In St. Loul. jready to go
night sh.ould the cae by any chance

6o to trial.
Mr. Fauntleroy notified Mr. Folk yester-

day morning of his intention to offer the
affidavits. The latter will be ready, how-
ever, to proceed with the prosecution. He
will be able to have his wltncsren on the
scene within the minimum of necessary
time.

T. J. Rowe nd Thomas B. Harvey.- - who
are retained to assist in the defense of
Kratz, did not depart for Butler last,
night, having been told that a continu-
ance would be granted.

Mr. FoHp expects to examine clo'ely into
the report of Jury tampering which have
emanated from Bates County. These re-

ports have assumed such form as to be
seriously considered.

Inquiry at the Kratz home. No. 3219

Ohio avenue, last night as to Mr. Kratz' s
condition, brought the curt answer that
he waa still ill and would not be able to
leave his bed for some time.

When asked who his physician i the
conversation was brought to an abrupt
close. Neighbors profess to know noth-
ing about Mr. Kratzs condition, and say
that they have not seen him about for
several weeks.

The charge zgalnst Kratz Is that he
made a deal with Philip Stock, who rep-

resented the St. Louis and Suburban Rail-
way Company, to furnish the votes of the
City Council combine for a bill giving the
corporation certain franchise privileges.

The company, it is alleged, was to pay
JflO.OOO for thepassage of the bill by the
Council and J75,000 to the House of Dele-
gates combine.

The jeO.WW was placed in a trust com-
pany safety-depos- it box. but never passed
into the hands or Kratz. as an Injunction
prevented the bill becoming a law.

Walkrd In Front of Car.
Mrs. J. M. Robblns and her grandson. J.

N. Conran. living at No. i9n Delmar ave-
nue, were knocked down by an eastbound
Delmar avenue car almost In front of their
home last night. Both were somewhat
bruised. They had Just alighted from a.... nl mallraa1 In fmn? ltf fVla car
In the opposite direction.

SPKCIAL KVEXTS.
Kmanclpallon Day.

:'W it in. Ouar-- t Mmml. Scouts, IMilUppln.s.
:15 a. m. lluard Mount. Ccnatabulary. Philippine.

10;.l a. m. Drill. St. Malthto'a School OKlttf, Admlnlttn..ii .ti.l.
lecture on Pli)lral Culture. Ph.kal Culture tiulMlnc.

ViCn a. m. Drill. Peacoart Guns. (ioi"nmtt Hill.
1:.. a. ni. Contert. Conslalailary Hand. Philippines.
USi'a, m. Organ Iter-lla- A. I. Kp.lelc. Featlial Hall.

SeconJ V. S. Inf. Band. Coemment 1ullJini.

V - r.aun-Pla- no lte.llal. Mlrs TheiMora Sturkow. In.iiana bulMlnz.

i:rt p. m. Physical fuliiue I'hlil 'ulluie hiiil.llnx.

T." p. m. VaJ .Vnrert. Jlli-ur- i Ixilhllnc.
3) p, m. Concert, Killles lUinJ, plaia St. lamia.

i'.nie,t. f'aitlulll's Pjnd, Machinery ilarlen..
f." p. in. Concert. Bwlon Hand, Caetade Garden..

Ilef Mule CIa.ee.. St. Iul. eitl..n,'AsrlriiIluie bldx.

"3S p. m. V,nert, Well'. Iun.1. Mining Gulch.
Child Gardeners, Cnitfd Slat." I'lant Map.

f:-- r p. m. l Oncerl. Mi'iurl hull.Ililg.

41, p. m. Drill. Seacoa.t. Gun., Goetlimnt Hill.
Concert. Sevend I". S Inf. Band. Goernnienl i.iilMlna:.

:" t. m. Cr.tK- rt. KjK.tin Oixhetr. Tjrol.au Aliw.
7SSft p. tn. .Anierit-a- aiel l.uin sections. Art Palace, oj.n.

Concert, K.t-to-n Hand. Wej.t Cais-a.l- e t;ardfn..
Concert, Kan.-lulli'- Hand. Mathlnerj
Concert. lrj tnd. Plaza St. Ie.ul..
Informal Reeptl(,li, Iowa bulldins.

kj.i j. m. Comerl. KIIIlr Hand. Festival Hall.
Reception and Dance. Kxerutle I.Vmiml.ionera, New

Vork bUldlr.K.

8e P- - m. t'ornial Model Library. Miarl building.
a Concert. l:xpo.ltlon Orche.tra. Ttoean Alne.
a HKGl'UMt BVKNTS.

.i., a. m. Ground" ope".
4) Pile open.
4, Tr-jo- Drill. V. S. Mailtos. Plaza SL. leiuis.
4 8 a. m. KeeT:ng Bild. and Game, MUsourt Outdo.Tr Kxhibit.
a $vt a. m. liodrlv Concert. Women of Harems of Moro Sultans.
4 PhlliJJPlnes.
a Buildings open.

0 NatHe Claas Wortc; Molet ScbooL rtilllppines.
4 Mint la dpetation. Government building.
4). 9i) a. m. Industrial CTaues of Indian. Indian School.
a Concert. Goiernnient Indian Band. Indlta Achoot.
a Orjjn Iteelta! by Maon Sudr. Iowa bulldlac
4 Submarine Mine Demonstration. Government bldg.
a vitt) . m. Hourly Datces. eMoro Villages. Phllipptnta.

Hourly RadlonnMw TnusnUMsen or Bud can, Kwe- -
CJlT.ITUUOlOae : s
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SAYS PAINTINGS

E

Arrint Uet'lnrpfi Three I'irttireh
I. reined to Fair by Helen (lonld

Wen: Iiijmvil.

REMAIN PACKED TOO LONG.

Former Special Service Man l:
slort'H Two, but i?eii(l Tliirtl

Hack to Xew Vork VaJ- -

neil at ?1 Of 1,000.

''harl.s 1.. Frank, an artist no-- ' room-
ing ,t No. 11.0 avenue, who
was special-.- " rvire m.in In the Art

of thf World's Kwlr for dx
weeks, announce. y. irday that three
painting I'miif-i-I to ih- - Hxposllion by Mi's
Hk-- Gould hrrame wet and were thu
alrr.rsl ruined in transit, but that by hard
work h retored rfwo of the paintings,
while the third nt back to New
Vork to be restored.

According to ih ',sta5em"iit mde by
Mrs Frank, the paintings came to St.
Louis about the time the Fair opened, but
were not nniuck'd until the arrival of
WillUm Low. a New York artiM, who
came as the repre.ntative4of Miss Gould
to superintend the imparking and hanging
of the palrting.', are ihe works of
rr.a!tr.

.Mr. Low. t U said, did not reach St.
Iuls until thrfi w four weeks after the
arrival of the pictures, and when Ihe
paintings were unp.-.cke- d It was found that
they had been almost rui.ied by the water.
Millet'.i painting. ntltlv "Washerwoman
at the Crek." said to be worth 7."j0, was
badly damaged, according to Mr. Frank.

VARNISH TURNED WHITE.
"The varnih over the-- greater part of

the irfare had turned white," said Mr.
Frank yesterday afternoon," and on the
bark of the canvas was mold about half
an Inch thick. I removed the varnish with
chemicals without affecting the "painting,
and the mold by exposing the canvas to
the sunlight and by the uc of chemicals.

" The Lady With a Fan,' a panel picture
on wood by Alfred Steven", said to be
worth KtfiA, also vmp damaged by damp-
ness. Papr had stuck to the paint, leav-
ing Impressions, and mold had gathered
on the back. I removed ti? paper that
had stuck to the paint, took out the Im
pressions and was compelled to. repaint
the background."

A painting by Melssonler "The Smok-
er" which i said to be worth VSff). ac-
cording to Mr. Frank. alo was In bad
condition. Mr. Frank said that water had
soaked the glue from between the canvas
and th papr. leaving raised places like
air bubbles in the center of the canvas.

The pictures were rtored. however.
and now harg In the loan exhibit in the
Central Palace of Art.

Mr. Frank has prepared a letter to Miss
Gould explaining the natu.-- of the dam-ag- a

to her pictures and his effeorts to re-
store two of them. In this letter he ad-
vises her to have the Millet remcunted.

SEVENTY YEARS IN ST. LOUIS.

Mrs. Jane Talbott Orendorff Dies
at Age of St.

Mrs. Jane Talbott Orendorn. 53 years
old, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Coleman, at No. U19 St.
Louis avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Orendorff was born In Kentucky
and came to St. Louis nearly" seventy years
ago. In those severity years she saw th
city grow from a village, with suburbs at
Twelfth street, to Its present size. Her
husband, the late Joseph Orendorff. who
difd jars ago. at one time had
& harness store at the tie where Ihe eastapproaen oi ine Kaa Bridge begin".

Mrs. Orendorff In hsr c!oing year had
a fund of entertaining stori of the lir.- -
oi ai. j.oui jetni years ago.

The fu;:erai. which will bo urlvaie wilt
take plaee at St. Matthw's Church, at 8:30
oVIoek. Tuesday morning. Burial will be
in Calvary 'en:f tery.

WOULl'S FAIR. PROGRAMME FOR TO-DA- Y.

RBOI'faAR KVK.VTS .CVntln;if..
IUlnt Sa.s. I'aHilion.
Hourly Hfonraph Kxhlbliion. hutMlitx
Qni'-- i Jubllt- - Pr--- on or.ftTi bulldm.
lUIlnritph GofnntAnt biilldlnu

.0 a. m. TmcmttratJon. Dry lh k. lovrnm-n- t t.uiMir.K.
Krnr)i tlwn, Ulr-- I .n LuIUmt.

Hiotrmph KkhlUikr.. !ntri-- r IVpt.. C,otnmnt M,1K,
Utm a. Tli"atT oin.

Wii-- " TIitriiisrt ine.,ni-tr-iUcn- , bl.!jf.
"!oiJi n

Kaiicy Ilia .SiiouUtiic. rtn-- ? rt of bMp.
113-- ain.-Itenii- al. Krncli c!jon, IJ.ial Art bulMinr.

ltadlum Kxhlbitli.n. Interior ltpt.. Gtn"rnjT.rnt bWc
i:;w Orchtrloii, Of man Artu

MllVInt r.-! oh. Dairy JVt. rir lian-- ,
1 p.in.Vncrt. C,onnv.i-- nt lnllan fliml.

1arT of ;itnil art.) ation huiMin?.
Ilourlr JUlk Trt, l'a.Uc--- f Klu ation.

S?! t. m. KloKiaph Vf-- (lr !.. rtn Krai.Ix. . .t.
mert. Iianiornl Or. h,ra. .f Kruirnity.

"hln-st- f Nalloiiail J'atllion itij
"a- - In orratlou

I- - p. m. i:ciul. KrfiKli ttii.n. IJtrul. Art LIJjc

IH1IL I. .. Ufr- .Jttii, la- -. iMirth .f Asileultur- - hUU.
3p . in. Kanoy Tlliit Sh'x-tlni- ran- - ct of Kor-tr- y bltir.

IMfutraph Dftnon-rratinu- s, 4;nrnni-n- t bilMInr
lUsJlum Kxhibit. Intiisr lit. iotnmnt biiUtllnjc.
VW.IInr of Blrtl, ;ocrnn.-n- t Hlnl Car-itty-

Throwing. Irurrutt VHIaK- -. 1'i.lHppin-- -.

Irtii4.ttratl4n. KJoatinc Dry rvxlc. (ot.rmnnt bl.la.
33 it. n.. Ilr ItaL Kr'nch .n buiMIr.tr.

Urca Pairaile. U. P. Maiir- -. I'laz Jt. lam..
.:( p. m. Rii'sraph View a of f"aI.r Han Kratitlo bWr., Mo!- -l .t.

U'ir-I-- rtnonstratlon. Govern j.n& bWic.
JitllL I. ?. Hop. orj, tamp nar I'arad- - ntra .
Jrcramm by Indian VuplU, porch. Sho-l- .

Keedlor of Cmunmrai KIbrla Pavilion.
4tZ p, m. frsan TTtcftal by Mason Iau. Ioa building.

fdinjr Bird- - and Game. Mo.' Outdoor Gam Kthil it.
Rifle Drill and AVal! Scaling. coutf, PIitMppln .

p. m-- necltal. Frnth rtIon, Uberal Art bulIUlnif.
Ptmi Parad and Rlfl Drill. Const abu.ary. Philfppln.
Caicad in optratloa.-4:3-5

p. m. Drw Tarad and Revlw, corJt?, Phlllptinf.
TS5 p. ra. Mllkinr and FVMina; Cow. Daio TU iMlry Barni-- .

Concert. ContcbuIary Band. rh.Hpp.n--
Z$Q pr m, IUumlxisstlon of jrrou nds and buiMlns.
VM p. m. Caacadea in operation.

-

AMERICAN-BOR- N VISAYAN BABY

CHRISTENED AT THE WORLD'S-FAIR- .

foiiln Silra. Named fur Hi. .onis and l'ie,ideiif David R.
Francis, I lie (Viiler of i ': monies in Which Prominent I'cr-son- s

Take Fart. .
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Hv a Republic Photographer.
CHRISTENING OF FILIPINO BABY.

Readlns from left to right. Ruperta Sllva. the father; Mrs. V. D. Hirchberc,
the godmother: President D. R. Francis, the godfather, holding Ivji:ia Francis Su-va, the Reverend Father Francis Gllfillan, the priest who christened the baby, andSlnforossa Lumugdary, the mother.

In accordance with tl.c manners and cus-
toms of hl race, Louis Francis Sllva. the
Visayan baby born July in the World's
Fair Philippine rllUj,. and named fcr the
city of St. Lo-,l- s and President David R.
Francis, was formally christened at noon
yesterday In the chapel In the Viayan
village.

preIdnt Francis arted as godfather
and held little Francis while the
Reverend Father Francis Gilfellan of the
nw Cathedral perform.! the chri'trnin?
reremonle. assisted by the" Reverend
Father Manuel Palmor. pastor of the
Catholic Church I.i the Visayan village of
the Philippine section.

Mrs. F. I). Hirschberg offlclatod as the
godmother to the little Amerl.-an-bor- n Fil-
ipino, and. with Mr Hirschbers. held
lighted candles, after th native cutom. on
either side of President Francis, the baby
and the oMlcliting priests.

The chapel was especially decorated and
the christening was made the occasion of

day Invi- - was born
tation was by card. Fair

offlcia.s Exposition, Phil- - country his

JULY ATTENDANCE AT FAIR

LARGEST SINCE OPENING.

June Admission Figures Exceeded 218,721- -

Twice Mauj Visitors as May Last
Week Showed Gain 40,000 Over Pre-

vious Days- - Total to Date
5657,577.

a
s KRCORIIKR ADMISSIONS O
4 FOR WEKIv F.I)I.; .ILI.V ".It.
s Monday. July 3T. 8I.!sil s
s Tuesday. July S9.ffl s

July 27 ,'e5
Thursday, July Si :;.010 s

sV July 23 ,om

s Saturday, auly I 122.--3 s

Total X.Uiti

44ssssss444ssa
The heaviest .ittendaiiee reconled for

mouth since the World's Fair was
that of July. jut closed. 2."lt.3T
having passed the tnriistiley, or more than
twhe as many iierons a- - attended
KxiM.sti.ui In the month of .May.

Fair's lai-- t month excrfded
June's figures by 218,721.

Five linndr'd Ilfty-on- e thoiiml
eight liimilrf d and forty-tw- o p rsons vis-

ited the Fair !at week. This number l

to'atifvliiz to the as it e- -

KIPLING WRITES

FOR CHAMBERLAIN

In Xew I'iM'iii He .Siippoils .Mp.is- -

urt's I'roposeil ttv St'cifi:ii-- for
Wcltlinj: the Kiiijiire.

Iindon. July 31 Rudyard who

is known as a strong admirer of Joseph
Chamberlain an earnest supporter of
his views and who believes that
his tarltf proposals will contribute larjely
to weld empire, written a
poem, which will appear and
which is sure to cause much interest and
ri:scussion political circles, as wen as
In the literary wotM.

ipplne Comml.Ion. the Board of Lady
Managers and the frifnds of the parents
of Iui Francis Sllva were asked to
witness the formal christening of the baby.
About W guests were preent- - Follow-
ing the ceremonies a feast wa served
after ihe manner obtaining among the
Vlayans.

Uttle Franci Si.va was the recipient of
several presents from tho who attend-
ed his christening a
godfather, presented to him a hndsom:
silver baby service of spoon and cup. with
hi name and an Inscription reciting the
circumstance of the birth engraved on it.

Mr. and Mrs. DanM Nugent gave an
American gold coin, symbolizing th Amf

birth of the little
I.cut- Francis Sllva Is the son of to

Sllva and Sinforos.i l.umugdang.
After President Francis had resigned the
toby to the arms of its mother, the father,
in response to a request for a speech, said
that the baby would be the happiest in

gala in the Visayan village. the Philippine Islands because he
The directors and at the World's and In America, the

ether of the the of adoption.

by
as in

of
Six

M

Fiiday.

any
opened

the

The

and

management,

Kipling,

and
political

the has striking

in

President Frincls,

Filipino.

MMttsIRKC'.tl'ITfl. tTIO FOR
I'KltlOD sl.CK OPK.Mr;.

April, one da 1S7,7?1

May, twenty-si- x days l.Oul.391
June, twenty-si- x days 2.T2I.V5S

July, thirty days 2.3BUV.7

Total 5.i7.;77
.

i eis ttip attendance of Ihe previous week
by almost t'J.vjo per?-ons-

Despite the fact that the attendance of
Railroad and Transportation Day (Satur-
day! wir fivt restimated, the flguies shown
by the admlseli n department was pleas-in- s

to the mar.i.gemeHt. The turnstiles
showed Ibai l;,27S persons were admltied
to the grounds

nrrtclnls feel that the attend-t- n

will continue- - at an increased ratio
steadily from row until the Fair closes.
The effect of the great publicity given to
the enterprii" i contanIy widening and
the present larse midsummer influx of
vlsllurt. Is thought to indicate much larger
erowds later.

It Is entitled. "Tiling- - and the Man,"
and is of five stanzas, .ach ending with
the italicized "Onl-- on a time there was
a man."

The final stanza Is an enthusiastic sug-
gestion that even In thes days there Is
a m3n who Is capable of great things.
Following are the first and last stanza"
of the poem:

Oh. ye. who hold the written clew
To all .av- - all unwritten thing.

And, half a league behind, ptlrsu
Ti.e accomplished fact with flout, and flings.

Ijoi! to your kne your baby brings
The oldest tale ilnce earth beean

The anywer to our worolnas:
"Once en a time there was a man."

jk bolt is fallen from the blue'
Awakened realm, full circle swings

tVhre Dothan'a dreamer dreams anew
Of vat and n harv.ftlnj:
And unto blm an empire cllnsf
That grips the purpose of his plan.

My hide, bo think you of these things;
'.'Oacs .in our time Is there a man,"

'i- -j
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JAPS HOLD RILLS

AT PORT ARTHUR,

DECLARES MESSAGE

&

Both Sides, It Is Asserted,
Have Lost Heavily in Op-

erations Leading Up to
New Situation.

NEW FIGHTING AT HAI-CHE-

Russian Rear Guard, 'Attacked!
for Two Days in Marshes, Is

in Daily Growing PeriL -

KUROPATKIN SOON MUST ACT,

Euvoloping Movement of Japan
ese Will Compel Him Either

to Fight or Retreat in
Haste Toward Citj

of Mukden.

Che-Fo- July 3L A Japane merchant
has received word from a Chinese whom
he trusts to the effect that the Japanese)
have occupied every elevated position
surrounding the besieged fortress of Port
Arthur, with the exception of Golden Hill.

The Chinese stated that both sides suf-
fered tremendous losses In the operations
necessary to bring about this state of af-

fairs.
The members of the Russian intelligence

bureau, here, while denying the report
that Port Arthur has ben captured, ar
inclined to believe the reports true to the
extent that the Japanese have made great
progress in their operations about the
besieged fortress.
RUSSIAN' RKAR Ol'ARD
LV GRAVE PERIL.

London, Aug 1. The correspondent of
the Dal!;- - Mci at Nluchwang. in .a dis-
patch dated July 31, says that there has,
been heavy fighting for two days in the
marshes south of Hal-Che- during- the
gradual retreat from Tatcheklao. of Z.'r't
Russian, forming- - the rear guard, an.I
that the peril of this force Increases daily1.
RCSSIA CONSIDKP.S
POSITION" CRITICAL.

St. Petersburg. Aug. i.ClXi a. m.) Al-

though public attention has ben dis-
tracted from the events of the war for
the last week, first, lcaus of the fei-- of

international complications, and, sec-
ond, because of the assassination of Min-
ister of the Irterior von Plehve, the on

at the front is regarded as crit-
ical.

The enveloping movement of the threej
Japanese armies of Generals Kuroki,
N'odzu and Oku around General Kuropat-kln- 's

position appears to be almost com-
plete, and the extended line of the Jap-
anese seems to be the only drawback, to
concerted action.

It is realized here that the Russian
General must now- - either fight or with-
draw the whole army northward. He la
being closely pressed at Gen-
eral Kuroki's northern column makes It
extremely dangerous to remain there, be-

cause, while holding the position to give
battle against the Japanese, whose ad-
vance is notoriously always slow and
careful. General Kuroki might push
through and cut his raihTa communica-
tions to Uao-Tan- g.

While nothing is definitely known, there
are some unofficial indications that mat-
ters are rapidly maturing for either a bat-ti- e

or a retreat. For Instance, the refusal
to accept further pre" telegrams at Hal-Che- ng

Is shown by the fact that one of
the correspondents of the Associated Press
had to ride through to Mukden to file an
account of the Tatcheklao fight. This
might be construed either that prepara-
tions are making for a retirement or that
the wires are very crowded Incident to a
concentration at Hai-Che- or Llao-Yan- g.

There is no inclination here to doubt
that there may have been pretty severe,
fighting at the outer positions of Port
Arthur, possibly accompanied by a bom-

bardment from the sra. but it Is not be
lleved that the Japanese are yet ready to
storm the fortress. Rear Admiral Wit-hoe- ft,

in command of the naval forces
at Port Arthur, Is relied upon to put He
sea if the condition of the fortreSj be
comes desperate.
SAYS VLADIVOSTOK
SHIPS HAVE RETURN' ED.

Frankfort. Germany, July 31. The Toklii
correspondent of the Zeltung says that
the Vladivostok squadron has returned to
Vladivostok.
RUSSIAN' WARSHIPS
LEAVING BALTIC.

Copenhagen. July 31. Two Russian
ur.iisers and - two torpedo boats have trav-ers- ed

the Great Belt, going northward.
It Is believed they are on the way to th
Red Sea to replace the volunteer Mat
steamers there.

VEST IS SOMEWHAT BETTER.

Former Senator la Rational and
faasilr Takes Xonrishment.

RKPCBUC SPECIAL
Sweet Springs. Mo., July 31. Former

Senator Vest continues to Improve. His
pulse Is 1D0, temperature !5 He is ra-

tional and takes his nourishment with
ease.

Hsmlltoa-Brow- a Saoe Coaaaauy'
Ifclasarats.

Shipments for July, 1303.........$ n,177.
Shipments for July, 1901 816,005.

Loss t 55.0M.il
Shipments for 1 to August 1. 5,7S7,41ft.3t

Shipments for 1903 to August L. 5.H3,lf7.N

Gain

, w"g4j iKi aS.iJrS5 'wr-Sim-i

., UB.
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